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I Bis Free Buaer Hop Today at ~:00 In Smart Gymnaaium STUDENT LIFE DN't Forset to Brine I Your Own Pea For Buzzer Aatotrra Y 
I O(,, 







Say it with FJowers-
Lindquists 
Floral-
Flow•r• For All Occa~ion1 
55 Ea■t, hi North Phone 
JUST REMEMBER TfrE OLD SA YING 
"YOU CAN GF.T IT AT RTTF.R'S" 
Call nt 1'he 
ROYAL BAKERY 
Try Our ('off('e And Uoll-t-
Qunlity And S.-r, ke 
,j' II 
l ,_ 
We Annou)ice the Arrh'ul of Our 1J:i<'\\' Rpri,nir Stock of Tennis Rackets :Intl tn,itc jmi 
to Look Them o,er 
Logan Hardware Company 
PAY LESS AND DRESS BETTf:R 






U' YOU ARE HUNGRY and want n Jteal f;llO(I \l€'111. t·nll al 
'!'JU.: OAJRY :;;HOP, 011posite P<i<l!Mfire. We Sptd11li.t:" bl 
n ;J0c ud 3!ic Dinner. Ahort Orders 11! All Hour", 
Oprn from 6 .\, M. to I A. \1. IHIHY ~HOP 
All Kinds of Vacancies at Top Salaries 
Combinations Frequently Called For: 
flomP.litic Arl un,t f'h)'•ll,ll Etluw!ion, l'uhlir 811••.Aking 
arul Phy11ical F.t:lucaticm, ~kurc nn,t l\lalht>m:1l1~. Jfoma 
Economka, AIHn var,md,•!I in ,\g1 itult11rt•, .\{U'-ll". t~ngii,1h, 
..\thlt.'lin. 
E.1q1nitm't,I h•tH"ht•ra from fif' t 111 Pi~l1li1 grade.ell lmfo-
~i\'.-, t v,o }"<'ur 11orm11I grmlunlo·, 
GRADUATES 
FREE E!IIROLL:\IBNT 
l•ersonal intf'n-ir" preh•rnMe. 
Orfi<'t· hour11-n :oo n. 111. lo fl :no 11, m. 
PerMDAI inltt'\'if',. Pll'ft-raJ:ilf-. 













and Ire Cream 






Modern Barber And 
lll'aoty Parlors 
l'ho11~ 1~~0 
ll W•-11• (',.inhr ~lrf!l'l 
Op,ri;l/11'11 . 
ra:onm_,\:-,;.\ IT.\WRINS 
Plllf ,l.! .-1 S l'UAl'II 






!II Fed tr a. I Avenue 
Phone 711 
TRUE ECONOMY 
Why Huy a Nev.· B■t - Let 
l's Make Your Old One Look 
Like New 
Sm-e Mone-y buy Shine Ticket 
10 Shines for One- Dollar 
Shoes Dyed 
Royal Hat Cleaning 












Norman C"btiU .. llH.11, .AJUIUI' Ta n• 
r,f'r, l.,..r 0 y Starr, M1rt ;,,:1t bolll 1111-1 
Kini" KPl\"'r, D!'ltn. ~Ill of l>-'U 
,.,..r.l ... ..r .. t l tlll'UII vl11tou 1 1 t 
'lrf'f'lr, 
Tbo 0,.1,. Nu ,,..1 .. roh) " I UIIOUII• 
f',; lb" 11lt\jf0ur; ti( }:;o10U"lnd J ,,n ... ·v 
tlld ,IOl,-j>rlJ Ola)" 
I 
I 
Soro~ls tr0rorhr w111 pntui:t ln 11 
!lo unu,t alumni b llDQUPI Ill 111'" 
JJ1111-bird Tburtd•~· M'l'DIOII, 
I 
noo:.ld F'l11mm •,,1111 1 dlon•·r i,tut"llt 




1'b11; lwltA Nu rrntrrnhy £•utc-r-
to.l~d at lu 110..0~ rorm:i.l dl11111•r 
tfaOC(' la.At Saturdll.1 11.h:bt at tbo 
JlotPI F~df'!I. Sm•U DouJ ou.lr I.Amp 
bf,:,r\o,: ttlfll fr11v•rolt>' crt' 'll 'l\l'I "' 
i;:h"f'U ~ l':lYOT"S. Jlo.~o a.nd Oold IU. 
lpll, tht' rnt .. rulty ('0101"1, 11·ltb lb• 
1,:htr,d )11mpll formr>d lhl' tlN,:tll'O• 
unaii furlhetable. 
0NlfJO !'IT<!llCl'r lt'\f'll II.II 10 11~! 
ru•.-t.,, for tb" e,·,-ulog 11.Dd 1b111 r.,1.
1 
ln•l011 rP.•poodM. V. llnrill John • 
-,, Rh-bard A. PPllfM' , Ald11u 1,\llJ • 




118 North lllalD 
O~t of UIWU fUOUI rn1 1h11 ft"l'II 
"' w•r•, Blaot 'Wi.llttr.. OH14-e I 
nd cia, ... f;pf'al:f'r. G•r•ld {nVl5. 
9ta»ler t"brl,tttilH, G B•o~hUlli. 
Vr6y W1t1<1n. f'r-1111)1 )foru11. na•I 
IJoNlf Starr. 
TODAY 








Patent ena mel ca1-cg 
20x:\.O i1whei.. 
$A.50 lo ~7.50 
IJ , ' I 
Hat Hags 
$-I.N5 to Sl 5.00 
Patent ena mel - FnU-
rirnid and ull foother. 
Popu lar sMdes n n d 
blndr., 
or~~;in:;:1:r~o~1;nr1·~:i,:t '/1~,1~::~1 Music 
::.1~\·~~~~:~":;~ );1,;,~r,::1~v:::1~ ar::~ Company 
Co-Eds 
ThC" n11ml11•r of ~lrl. 
\\ ho leav(I Frhool awl 
altempt :i. ~ummer· 
\·nt·ation with.nit the 
prof)(' r lugg:tJr1• i~ 1b-
toundi11J,:". 
Arni, '.\!.\· Dear, it .'limp--
Ir cm1't he ,Jnne, -
~ucc P ~ s f u 11 y. Anti 
whul's rnot·e it isn't 
dono hr l he "m111·l1..•1 
t·nll~•J(P J!ld.:. 
Thl' Varalion hustlt• i:. 
on. You henl' \'nc:1-
t ion <'hfltt<'r e, er:-:-
when~. Arc ruu prt'-
1u1red'! 
.J'io. '.\forp llurn likPlr 
you ,,m l11tw l•i l,uy 
lutt~agc Fmarl t>IIOUJ!h 
for yom· 11uiet Mnrnrt 
dolhl•i.. Our lt11tJ!nge-
dep11rtment l.1 agleam 
with 1111 :-ort.•1 of ho:...~ 
mul caMe,. 
Tra\"Clin !,! f~l l{s 
S6.50 1o $.!~.OU 
Cluck muJ tun. All 
lcathl!r ;111cl fnhricoid. 
l. t•atht·r lini ng . Xcwt>,l 
r111d pinned rrnmt>>1. 
Bag.., for :,;port snt>111· 
$2 5.00 
Rhttk and tan. (;l'nu-
ine walrut-. r.,wrnn-
l1•1•d zipper :1tlathmcnt 
m}d.!Qt'k. 
]\ ;fO:NTHS of st udy and care h':\S been taken I 
1 v 1 to brin g to you th is fa ll the newest and 
mo$t up-to-elate line of merchandise -'- Ladies' 
and Misses' Coats and Dresses in all the Latest 
models. MOSE LEWIS CO. Inc. 
Jackson & Fry Company 
Sheet Metal Works 
FlnH No,, Mo,·cd into their New Dn} li1-:ht Sho11 ut the Rear 
or Th e Journ nl Buildin ,: 
Metal Work - Castil!l<' - Roofing and 
\Val'm Air l1'urnaces 
THB DE LUX HEAT 
To Hlud} by-it" s Clean and Pur e lo Breath 
lnr,: to ,tm l•·n1" who h \·,. b, ,-n nh (Qu a lity Dealer~) 111!===================:il 
;1:~.~-ro;o:":0~1-nr~·~: .. ~ ';~•:;;:nnth1:;~ 1----------J lrr====================;i 
<h• ' '''" ' '"' .,,,n., or "<"• I SUMMER BMPLOYME T- J 
J. P. Smith & Son For .g~~",l!~t~o!~~~rt Offered by Any l\nittin i: Fnt'tory 
ai.:k 11r. FIO\\ers-.'lt 
ll'c l• kc thi s oppor- P R I N T E R S FONNESBECI{ J{NJT'l'ING WORJ{S 
tunily to esprcss c,ur E N G R A V E R S 
~~~~~~~o r:1;e,.~~/p· a~~ DES I G NE R 8 uoTTEt'EcCLES0BAfiB:R ~ .iop 
D A N C E p R O G R A M S Thatcher Jfank Building Logan, Utnh. 
~~h~~f i~~-~~•tc th e pnKl Print e d or Eng r n v e d 11---------------------
Wc he:u ·tily wish you Federnl AYenue 
n suc,·M~ful vocation 
and hoJ)(' to he uble to 
rendl.'r th e :-nme ttati ~~ 
factor y !-!Nvic e v,)l('n 




2•1 ~n. Moin. Phone 18 
South Side Loga.n, Utnh 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
'fransfer 
Taxicabs 
Trunks - Haggage - Prompt 
Scn·ice - ~to,·ing I 
i Phone 31 I 
••+•+++••···••+•+ 
: :: !:u,:";;»~o :.--•;:11:•~~.:•P, i 
♦ Tb to be~t 1"'11)' 1H Jiuow, ii to 10 ♦ 
♦ t 11 l b t ♦ 
SAl.T t. . .\f{t,; CIT\". l'l uh 72Ea .. l 2nd ~outh. 
When in Sult L.'lke. \\ l' im ·il e Jo u all lo vL'-lit our Pnnl iJ Shop. 
We 1,:ate-r lo th e wan! ~ or foll c~e Mrn. Th e Luri:::-l'~l 
~·idc {'"lion or ( 'orduro n -i, Flannels and \\on-t• 
eel •rrou ser~. l' nnr .... l<nirk er~. 
~ lil)O\CIS Sweaters and llt>lls 
72 Ens 1 2nd ~outh Snit Luke City ! Main Barber Shop !\ 
♦ r;:; So uth :\fa in Rt . J.01rnn , l li.ab ♦ 
+++++++++ ♦♦♦♦♦ + ♦ +l!====================" 
PAGB 10Ull - - --- STUDENT LIP ■ 
l 1 AGGIE SPORTS 
l'<nu1n...,.,, 13fH·llllncb 
lUJJ•)·ard d••I, Fir.I. ll"~n<'11, ::u-)ard hurdle&-Flnl, 11<>1'·,•, Waldron, D 
:J.;\~:1,!:-;u~•;:_0~;_ ·~1."'~'. ~;;t~: ~~.,~··./·\111,':,c'';,d;k, ~:.;,~~~:'t': :•;:m• b 
~lullhu, l1':11~•-r I', TIDlf, !I.\. Timt fourth, W,•ukhf, Dcn\•·r I.'. Tfm<'. \\-lltl..lnK,, I> 
t h.1 ,·011f,·ren((• n-<"<>rd. ~J.3. /lrula rccurd <.>f ~:;.~, held l,,.r:,ou, Jb 
~Ill•· run -1-"lnt. lh1rk•·. l"tah "~- br ,\llut, Cr,1,,radu uulwr•!!.•, <.:ro•:kvH, n, 
rJru1tur11I full,·,·,; ••'<'OIUI. s,1ulr,·1, Huumu-r tluu.,. 11o-a11k, \,;. ,\. C, I,, ll arrl~. r( 
l'nlHr•II)"• or t·1wh; l lolr<I, C<n,•wu, /1:•t; /In,,,, ll \", 1·. ••cuu<L; ll llw· l)Ul•on, I( .\d,uu" , It, 
: .. :11~:•~1~  ...:~11;_1;:'.\,:1::::::;_ ~:~~: ;~:.;, l". .\. C, ruurlb. D!•l,allC\, lH ;:;·::·t 





►;v t;nYTIIISO IS OltU08 
T O ILET ,\fiTICl,t:S A.ND 
We .Make 
A Specia lly 
of Rebuilding 









t·u,,,,, ... 11.rumbfo 
-- . 
Wilco'I: to 'l'likt Out l' h. IJ. 
SUNDIIIES I 
l"bon e 200 07 Sorth Hal• 
GOODYEAR SHOE 
IWl' AIR ING CO. 
77 No rtlv i\lui n 
,!.a,-lor1luho•tl .. v)'l•U• 
'"•Ull,Mlh,,Jau·•· .. lth,·l"utn-r•U) 
M i.-•!lfv,~1-. "t U••rk1•l•·Y, "'Ill ti.kl• 
r,=================;i v<lt Ill• l'h. II. 1..-,1 )b<r Ill !hill 
II 
\-Vendelboe Jcwefry and Optical Companyj : :•;:1'i'1t~-~1~•.: 1; :,•;,.;~·:,1~::t<'!~\~Y. :-:•; 
Jo:yea To:11lcd, Cl:1s3ea F1Ued, Lcn;c3 Duplicated I~, .. , ,.. o""""·"•<I <'I~..,·• ro; Ur. 
Con~ult u" for Your Jc,1dry &11d Optica l Needs \\.,,.J ..... II• ""'i,"t• to rdurn Iv 
Sheaffer Fountain Pens and Pencils ~· .. 1,ro, ••· -..1,;u ,,.. -..,11 re~l•t•r 
Loa-an 9 Korth Main Street Uta h ''"~ t~ ... ~ "':' •••u • ..-1, rh 01,.,, • 
I \ 11.,. l'n111, .. t 
\\ITU 1,1- I'"" 
,;m1 ... 1.,.,,,., 
, ·.\.I IL l'aul 1.,....,  ., 
\\I) 11 11111,: 
, ;1111, uau .. ·ol T l1du111 
l ' l it"Lll ~o:, ,; ,u,.J H1<·) 
~.,r rl~ht lu 
r w ,Yf "' Turn•• n1,,I 
111;,a , 1 .. ;:1._,,,,. aa,•I 1-, 
"J'II ~: "''"" 
ll.\l1\j',Lnr14'1)1•t11utl 
'J'rt l : 1,,,: ,-url11!11 
l'. lrl , 1,,,;:.,u lo lwl< 
111111u1n, ,11 .. 1 
t'l\.1 1,1,\ I, ..,~J 
To l<i• 1:lrl 
Jl, \ U\ It I 
!<IIOJ\\' ··.1,1 .... 1,.,·· 
m:n•H I:. .l td u .. 
1.rrru: I'd'""""" i,:lrl 
1 .. \t(; lll:f > "' "I ""h i 
!<11.t. r ,1.,11·1 ~l"'" ,,,,.r 
11:,,,u. 1,r · t: 
)II:. \1' •·w,-r,~,,, ... _., .It HUil 
1•.11· 1, 1,.,1,.,.1 r..ii.-1,.J 
n u .\" u .. -~ 1.,11, 
r:...,1 h~•~,-,1 '" .,,i,,,,. llu ,,,t, l r,, 
lll w-,·lr· ·· 11·,-11. I lllhi.1.: I uth do 
h,.-n,•r Jf I try 11s:a1n." .1, .. 1 ht• '"~'I• 
~;., .. 1;,.1 Uk"! 1;,,. ,.., 1nn,•h l•·l!r r 
tiluu II ,- ,IM ,\•hm that clwrt· lrn" 
l•~·u "'""" """"'" I\Jnu """"· I~•)• 
ur~ a l<1l or iruut,lf_ They w,••r out 
,.,·,·r.llhhu:: lout at•III•· If I hai l w., ""' 
"''-"'t «11th~ 00)'4 In th<· wurl1 l wuuhl 
1.., ~lr l• 011,l t l11· tt·•l tltoll,. lb · 1"11"' 
1..,,-uull!!l"i,:lrluhl"llllc\\U>Uho) 
( ; /c;<;J,EII 
.\ \1 1,..,dl•I 
1'. \1 !11\S. 
1!~,.~  WHO 
You 
RIGHT? !Serve s ~~ 
S. W endeness 




Regular Dinn er 
.... ... . 25e 
50c 
Chicken and Trout Dinn er evcq- day .. 85c 
Quality 
Commercial Grill 
Scr\'i ce Sanitation 
II hns the <"orr erl collt'g• 
inll'fealu1 ~ -th c tn-.y 
hrn gmg front, th e nnl• 
l1n1I !<houldcl"l:I nnd wide , 
i-1rai g hl trou sers . • !i. nd 
it' s tailo red n.~onl y twp• 
pl'nheim C'r know 1:1 how , 
